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ECONOMICS@HSG
We strive for excellence and international impact in
teaching, research and policy analysis.

Welcome to the Newsletter for Economics
students, alumni and faculty staff. Twice a
semester we inform you about news,
articles, job opportunities and special
events.

From our Students and Alumni
Is a double degree double
work?
Jörn Onken, top scoring MEcon student, looks
back on a great first year at Stockholm School of
Economics. In his second Master year at HSG
now, he is scouting a challenging research topic for a Master thesis. Which
topic is waiting for thesis research? What are the highlights in Stockholm?
How does MEcon knowhow help with internships in leading consultancy
firms? What is the future holding? Read more.
Find out more about all double degree options during your Master's degree
programme.

Where are they now?
Endowed with an internationally competitive degree, our graduates start
rewarding careers to take responsibility in science, policy and business.

Tadas Gedminas, MiQE/F 2018

Fanny Puljic, MiQE/F 2018
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leading economists. The project is aimed at
decision makers in government, policy institutions and business. The
research summaries appear online here and are published in the economics
blog Free-Lunch of the renowned Handelszeitung.
Latest submissions:
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Events

Save the date: At our next Career Day for
Economists we are happy to welcome Rudolf
Minsch, Deputy Chair of the Executive Board at
economiesuisse. We are looking forward to his
keynote followed by an Apéro, where you will
have the chance to ask MEcon and MiQE/F
alumni about their first career steps. Don't miss
the chance to meet your fellow students and
alumni to network and gain first hand insights.

From the Faculty
Can globalization be
inclusive?
Marc Muendler, Professor of Economics and an
expert in International Economics, just arrived
from the University of California, San Diego, and
has big ideas for HSG’s Global Economy Center,
which he considers joining. Must trade and
innovation always create inequality? Is inclusive
globalization possible? What is on offer for
Economics students at HSG? Read more.

Jobs for HSG Economists
Our Economics degree programmes train for promising career options
ranging from public policy, economic science and the world of banking and
business.
Economic Officer at the Embassy of
Switzerland in China

The Embassy of Switzerland in Beijing is looking
for an Economic Officer in the Economic,
Financial and Commercial Section as of March
2019.
Intership Global Investment Research, Goldman Sachs
The CEEMEA Economics team is looking to fill a 1-year internship
positionbased in Goldman Sachs’ London office.The successful applicant will
be involved in writing reports and the formation of economic forecasts.
MiQEF alumnus Tadas Gedminas and current intern is happy to answer
questions: tadas.gedminas@gs.com
Volkswirt/in für das Bundeskartellamt
Das Bundeskartellamt ist eine unabhängige Wettbewerbsbehörde. Unsere
Aufgabe ist die Sicherung des Wettbewerbs. Dabei arbeiten wir mit der EUKommission, den Landeskartellbehörden und ausländischen Kartellbehörden
zusammen.

Look at our facebook page for continuous listing of many more job offers
from science, policy institutions, international organizations and the private
sector.

The Econ Programme Team wishes you happy
holidays and a Merry Christimas!
All the best for the new year. We are looking
forward to seeing you in 2019!

Interested in submitting a contribution for the next Econ@HSG
newsletter? Get in touch with us: mecon@unisg.ch

Do keep in touch and join us at LinkedIn and facebook.
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